APPROVED
PARENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1, 2021
JOIN US AT THE SHIPYARDS OR ZOOM AT 6:00pm
1. Welcome and Prayer
2. Approval of Nov. 10 meeting minutes
3. REVIEW OLD BUSINESS:
a. Gift Card Program--111 cards sold so far --$2400 - $2269.17 = $130.83- $13.50shipping = $117.33-

2nd deadline Dec. 8th
b. SAS Spirit Night Red Robin in Avon--- $132.13 profit
c. Nov 17---Virtual Family Tech Talk Night--->50 schools represented on Zoom meeting. The
tech spoke of protection, and education on various platforms . Marybeth will email the recorded
session to Mr. Alarcon for posting on social media and the website
f. Spirit Shop--updates…..problem with late items. Will be conferring with Breanna
g. Reverse Advent Calendar Update----Significant discussion re: who will receive the donated items
as no school families have come forward or contacted Mr. Alarcon re: need. Recommendations were given
for donating to Mother Cabrini’s Cupboard, the homeless shelter, parish families in need, etc… A Parking
Lot Food Pantry was discussed, details talked about and agreed upon. Tentative date is for Wed. Dec. 15th
4:30-6 spearheaded by Mr. Alarcon who will contact Fr. Smith for final approval. 8th graders and school
staff to assist with bagging up items for distribution. Community supermarkets to be asked for brown bag
donations. Details TBD
h.. Super Bowl Squares--family flyer will go home Dec.3--SELLING 2 grids TIL FEB. 3rd. Payouts the
same for both grids: $100 for 1st, 2nd and 3rd quarters, $200 at end of game
i. St. Anthony Night at Skate World--Thurs., Dec. 30 from 6-8pm--FREE ADMISSION. Diana will send

the Skate World payment info. to Chris W. for green sheet report. Kathleen to send email to families
.
4. NEW BUSINESS:
Social Events:

a. COVID FRIENDLY BETHLEHEM BAKERY COOKIE SWAP--Sunday, Dec. 5 in Social Hall.
Interested families have been contacted
EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP----Mr. Alarcon update: **Santa Secret Shop in the Social Hall
**Mrs. Anderson hired by Lorain County Ed. Service as Instructional Aide for Gr. 1-2. Another aide
needed through EAC. **Family contribution for Wash D.C. trip significantly decreased by $500 (to $275)
from Gov. Funds ?????and PAC donations---. All grades to benefit from PAC and Gov. funds offsetting field
trip costs.
** SAS website changed; brighter and user friendly. More interactive--Mr. Tabor in charge. PAC reps. to
discuss updates with him that need to be completed.
**1st round of COVID $$ used to hire aides (through the EAC as educational coaches), custodial supplies,
air purifying system, etc... Mr. Alarcon applying for Round 2 of $$$ --possible approval of up to $800,000 in
EANS $$ to be paid through 2024 towards educational needs, and hiring through Lorain County Ed.
Services.???????

**School profit from calendar sales--$7726.00
6. NEXT ZOOM MEETING JAN. 5 6pm---Minutes respectfully submitted by Marybeth Brailer

